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Y MARTIN 
k** Ian Belles It's Christmas Er. 

B A VISTA 332 -A pretty Christ- 
en. long, slow in tempo and delivered 
with sincerky by Miss Martin. Can 
pink Christmas loot. (Diener, 

* Mothering' Chad 
A swinging. iau -1 spired backing .up- 
ports Miss Martin's bluest' reading of 
this spiritual. Flip has more current 
Interest, (Disney, ASCAP) 

Rhythm & Blues 
* * * 

mm SUGAR CANES 
* ** Poor Boy 

KING 5157 -The Instrumental gets an- 
other danceable reading, this time as an 
insistent rocker. Some coin possible. 
(%oddest- Packwood, BMI) 

** Sioux Rock 
Bouncing rocker with honking sax work 
has appeal. (Jay & Cee, BMI) 

The following records, also reviewed 
by The Blaboard muses ,t.K, mere mied 
ew star. 

BIG CHARLES GREEN: You Excite Me 
Baby/Rocking Oe the Moon Tonight- 
/lit 180 

Country & Western 
* * * 

HAWKSHAW HAWKINS 
*** rye Got It Anal 

RCA VICTOR 7389 -Virile chanting on 

effective country item with hypnotic 
tempo to backing. Merits spins. (War. 
den, HMI) 

* ** Freedom 
Plaintive vocal interpretation of wistful 
weeper with good lyrics, and nice gui- 
tar work. (Tree, HMI) 

BUCK GRIFFIN 
*** me Parry 

METRO 20007 -An interesting song 
idea gets a good, spirited reading by 
Griffin. Good rocking backing can also 
attract. Worth a hearing. (Lis I)., 
HMI) 

** Every Nkthl 
Griffin has some of the quality of Red 
Foley in his voice on this medium - 
beat ballad song. Choral backioa fea- 
tures the side, plus interesting guitar 
work. Good talent. (Lin -Da, BMI) 

Gay Buys 5th 

The Billboard's Music Popularity 

WHAT GOES? 

Cozy Cole 
Caravans 
Stump DJ's 

NEW YORK - The arrival of 
Cozy Cole in the position of a top - 
selling disk star has caused a stir 
not only at Seventh Avenue's ven- 
erable Metrople Cafe, where Cole 
is hanging his hat, but in other 
trade circles as well. 

The latest hoopla developed this 
week out of the fact that two dif- 
ferent labels, neither of which had 
the "Topsv" hit, issued follow -up 
disks by Cole. The weird part of 
the situation is that both labels, 
Grand Award and Felsteil, have ex- 
actly the same titles, to wit, "Car- 
avan, Parts I an(l 2." 

\'alt Maguire, sales mahoff of 
Felsted, relates that his disk was 
cut in February of this year by 
visiting British jazz cat, Stanley 
Sauce. This date featured Pete 
Campo, Dickey Thompson, Lou 
Jones, Phatz Morris, Bob McCain 
and pine Cole along with Cozy 
Cole. The session was for an LP 
which feature(! the Cole group on 
one side and Earl "Fatha' Hines 
on the flip. 

The Grand Award platter car- 
ries, in addition to Cole, Claude 
Hopkins, Rex Stuart, Tyree Glenn, 
Billy Bauer, and Amer Shaw. Ac- 
cording to Peggy Sholtz, of Grand 
Award, this too was part of an al- 
bun) of Cole sides, which \vas cut 
three months ago. Questioned on 
this, Miss Sholtz said: "l'tn stick- 
ing to my statement, it was cut 
three months ago." 

Nleaow11ile, (leejays were flipping 
over the situation, voicing such as- 
tounded comments as "What is go- 
ing on here ?" 

** 
BILL CARROLL 

** Feel So Good 
DIXIE 2010 -A bouncy blues in rock- 
ing rural style. Message is rather typi- 
cal about what's going to happen 
Saturday night around the (like box. 
That's what makes him feel so good. 
Good rockabilly wax. (Starday, 8511) 

' ** In My Heart 
A country weeper sung in crying tones 
by the dual- tracked Carro). Hasa tra- 
ditional sound. (Stands), BMI) 

ARLIE DUFF 
** You're the One for Me 

SMARTT 1002 -Briskly paced country 
ditty is handed chowmaniy reading by 
Duff. (Duff, BMI) 

** Send Me an Angel 
Plaintive warbling comept of moving 
country ballad. (Dart, BMI) 

CHUCK JOYCE 
** Milkman Blues 

TREPUR 1006 -True country blues. 
Like the flip, a simple disk with re- 
cording sound which leaves much to be 
desired, but song and performance 
have terrific grass -roots appeal. (Peer, 
BMI) 

* Why Can't We Lk* Together 
Traditional country. Has the true hill 
flavor with no deviation to pop taste. 
Lacks recording sound, but old -)mers 
will like ít. (Peu, BM!) 

McMullen Hat 
In AFM Ring 

NEW YORK -An independent 
candidate has thrown his hat into 
the ring for president of Local 802 
of the AFM here in New York. 
The name of this courageous aspi- 
rant for the presidency is Edward 
McMullen, a long -time 802 mem- 
ber. Altho he is only conceded an 
outside chance in his race against 
Al Manuti, his candidacy proves 
that democracy is still strong in 
the musicians' local. One of the 
key points of McMullen's platform 
is to campaign against the New 
York City Police Department's pro- 
cedure in granting or not granting 
Cabaret Employees Identification 
Cards, and the $2 fee per card, 

Radio Outlet 
WASHINGTON, D. C. --Con- 

nie B. Gav, ottmer of the Town and 
Country Network, radio web spe- 
cializing in folk music, Monday 
(10) announced purchase of Station 
\\'GAY, Silver Spring, Md., from 
Tri- Suburban Broadcasting Com- 
pany, of which john W. Kluge is 

-president and sole owner, for a 
price in excess of $6:50,000. Sale 
is subject to Federal Connnunica- 
times Con iaission approval. 

Gay said the purchase has ful- 
filled his long -time ambition to 
own a station in the Washington 
market. Ernie Tannen, managing 
director of Kluge stations, will con- 
tinue for several months as com- 
muttiiy relations consultant for y 

\VGAY, the fifth station in the Gay 
chain. Others are WTCR, Ashland, 
Ky.; WFTC, Kinston. N. C.; KITE, 
San Antonio, and 'WILD, New Or- 
leans. 11i 

PEPSI EXEC TO 
AEAS CONFAB 

110I,LYWOOD -Joe Lieb, 
exec in charge of the Pepsi - 
Cola account for Kenyon & 
Eckhardt Advertising Agency, 
is expected here this week to 
confer with officials of the 
Academy of Recording Arts 
and Sciences on plans for the 
projected telecast of the 
Academy's awards this spring 
to loe sponsored by Pepsi. 

In the meantime, the Los 
Angeles ehapter of the 
Academy under the guiding 
hand of Paul Weston has 
been perfecting its award pro- 
cedure via dry runs of its 
balloting. This week, the 
Academy here completed its 
second dry run, and, Weston 
said, the operation is running 
smoothly, thanks to member- 
ship co- operation in the dry 
run balloting. 

Charts , , POP RECORDS 

RCA CUSTOM offers you 
THE FINEST SERVICE 

IN THE BUSINESS! 
v 

ol 

With a hit, you need lots of records fast ! That's one more reason that RCA 

is #1 with independent record producers. RCA Custom gives the finest 

service in the industry. With three strategically -located plants, it offers 

you all the records you need, when you need them. 

RCA's dependable service also includes overnight delivery to your dis- 

tributors everywhere! 

And RCA Custom means better equipment ... painstaking care in each step 

of the manufacturing process ... greater experience in the field of sound. 

If you've got a hit in the making, give it the best all the way. Give it RCA 1 

RCA VICTOR custom record service 
"SERVICE ON A PLATTER" 
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